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The identification and elimination of persistently infected (PI) cattle are the most effective measures for controlling bovine pes-
tiviruses, including bovine viral diarrhea virus (BVDV) and the emerging HoBi-like viruses. Here, colostrum-deprived calves
persistently infected with HoBi-like pestivirus (HoBi-like PI calves) were generated and sampled (serum, buffy coat, and ear
notches) on the day of birth (DOB) and weekly for 5 consecutive weeks. The samples were subjected to diagnostic tests for
BVDV—two reverse transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR) assays, two commercial real-time RT quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR), two anti-
gen capture enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ACE), and immunohistochemistry (IHC)—and to HoBi-like virus-specific
RT-PCR and RT-qPCR assays. The rate of false negatives varied among the calves. The HoBi-like virus-specific RT-PCR detected
HoBi-like virus in 83%, 75%, and 87% of the serum, buffy coat, and ear notch samples, respectively, while theHoBi-like RT-qPCR
detected the virus in 83%, 96%, and 62%, respectively. In comparison, the BVDVRT-PCR test had a higher rate of false negatives in all
tissue types, especially for the ear notch samples (missing detection in at least 68%of the samples). The commercial BVDVRT-qPCRs
and IHCdetected 100%of the ear notch samples as positive.While ACEbased on theBVDVglycoprotein Erns detected infection in at
least 87%of ear notches, no infectionswere detected usingNS3-basedACE. TheBVDVRT-qPCR,ACE, and IHCyielded higher levels
of detection than theHoBi-like virus-specific assays, although the lack of differentiation betweenBVDVandHoBi-like viruseswould
make these tests of limited use for the control and/or surveillance of persistentHoBi-like virus infection. An improvement inHoBi-like
virus tests is required before a reliableHoBi-like PI surveillance program canbe designed.
Bovine viral diarrhea (BVD) is a widespread disease in cattlethat leads to significant economic losses worldwide. The dis-
ease is historically associated with the pestivirus species bovine
viral diarrhea virus genotype 1 (BVDV1) and BVDV2 (1, 2). In-
fection with a putative pestivirus species, variously referred to as
HoBi-like virus, BVDV3, and atypical pestivirus, leads to a reper-
toire of syndromes indistinguishable from that of BVD. Clinical
signs include upper respiratory disease, fever, transient immune
suppression, death among young stock, reproductive losses, and
the generation of persistently infected (PI) animals (3–8).
Calves born persistently infectedwith BVDV (BVDVPI calves)
are positive for virus antigen in nearly all their tissues but negative
for antibodies against the homologous BVDV prior to colostrum
intake. While some BVDV PI calves have congenital malforma-
tions, others are clinically normal (1, 9). These animals shed the
virus to the environment continuously over their lifetimes (1, 10)
and thus play a major role in introducing and maintaining viral
circulation in cattle herds (11).
The course of uncomplicated acute BVDV infections in adult
nonpregnant animals is generally subclinical or clinically mild. As
a consequence, the introduction of BVDV PI animals into a naive
herd may go undetected until an increased rate of reproductive
loss is noticed.Hence, the identification and elimination of BVDV
PI calves, in addition to adopting biosecurity measures that pre-
vent the introduction of BVDV PI animals into herds, is necessary
for the control of BVDV (11, 12).
Despite control efforts in several European countries (12),
BVDV infections still result in a significant economic impact on
major cattle markets worldwide (4, 13, 14). In contrast, HoBi-like
viruses do not appear to be endemic on all continents. In South
America, HoBi-like virus has been associated with reproductive
disorders in Brazilian cattle herds and with the death of water
buffalos (3, 4, 15). In Italy, the infection of cattle with HoBi-like
virus resulted in abortion, respiratory disease, death of young an-
imals, and the birth of PI calves (5, 6, 16). Evidence of HoBi-like
virus in Asia has been reported. Although no clinical signs were
noted, seroconversion to HoBi-like viruses was observed in some
dairy herds in Thailand (17). In Bangladesh, HoBi-like viral se-
quences were detected in samples from animals that were admit-
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ted to veterinary hospitals between 2009 and 2010. Although the
specific clinical description for each animal was not disclosed, all
the animals admitted to the hospital displayed at least one of the
following clinical signs: diarrhea, respiratory distress, and/or fever
(18).
Limiting the spread of BVDV requires the fast and reliable
detection of PI animals. The gold standard test for the identifica-
tion of BVDVPI animals is virus isolation, but this test is laborious
and time-consuming, and the presence of maternal antibodies
may lead to false-negative results (19, 20). The tests used most
commonly to detect newborn BVDV PI calves for systematic con-
trol and eradication strategies worldwide are the antigen capture
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ACE) and variations of re-
verse transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR)-based tests using skin samples
(11, 12). The RT-PCR-based tests yield fast results, and interfer-
ence by maternal antibodies is absent or minimal (20, 21). An-
other sensitive and specific tool for BVDV detection is immuno-
histochemistry (IHC) conducted on skin biopsy samples collected
from the ear. IHC, based on detection of the viral glycoprotein Erns
in ear notch samples, has been successfully used for BVDV PI
screening (22). However, because this test requires a higher level
of expertise in determining the results, the test is rarely employed
in large-scale BVDV control efforts.
While the identification of a calf persistently infected with
HoBi-like pestivirus (HoBi-like PI calf) in the field was reported
(23), there is limited information available regardingHoBi-like PI
animal detection. A failure to detect HoBi-like PI animals and
differentiate them from BVDV PI animals may lead to an under-
estimation of the economic impact of HoBi-like virus infection in
cattle and hamper efforts to detect the introduction of this emerg-
ing pestivirus into regions that were previously nonendemic. In
order to provide initial guidelines toward the development of a
HoBi-like surveillance system, the present study generated HoBi-
like PI animals under controlled conditions and then compared
the detection rates of several tests (including BVDV diagnostic
tests): two RT-PCR, two commercial real-time RT quantitative
PCR (RT-qPCR), two ACE, and immunohistochemistry. Samples
were also tested by RT-PCR and RT-qPCR tests specific for HoBi-
like viruses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Viruses and cells. Primary bovine turbinate (BTu) cells with 12 pas-
sages were used to propagate and titrate the two HoBi-like virus strains
used in this study (HoBi_D32/00 and Italy-1/10-1). HoBi_D32/00 was
isolated in Germany as a contaminant from a fetal bovine serum (FBS) lot
that originated in South America (7), while the isolate Italy-1/10-1 was
identified in an outbreak of respiratory disease in an Italian herd (5). The
cells used for virus amplification were grown in minimal essential me-
dium (MEM), supplemented with L-glutamine (1.4 mM), gentamicin (50
mg/liter), and 10% FBS, and were verified free of pestivirus antigen and
antibodies by PCR and a virus neutralization test (VNT), respectively
(24). For virus propagation, 25-cm2 flasks containing 70% confluent BTu
cell monolayers were inoculated with one of the two HoBi-like virus
strains and incubated at 37°C for 72 to 96 h. Following one freeze-thaw
cycle, the suspension was centrifuged for 10 min at 1,000  g. Superna-
tants were collected, aliquoted, and stored at 70°C until use. The virus
stockswere titrated in 96-wellmicrotiter plates by endpoint dilution using
immunoperoxidase staining with the anti-E2 monoclonal antibody N2
for endpoint detection of viral antigens, as previously described (24).
Titers were calculated according to Reed and Muench (1938) and ex-
pressed as median tissue culture infective doses (TCID) (25).
HoBi-like PI calf generation and testing. Twelve crossbreed heifers
that tested negative for BVDVandHoBi-like viruses by virus isolation and
RT-PCRwere selected (2, 26). These heifers also tested negative for BVDV
andHoBi-like virus-neutralizing antibodies by a virus neutralization test,
as previously described (27). Estrus synchronization and artificial insem-
ination were performed. Eight pregnant heifers were selected and moved
into biosecurity level 3 (BSL3) containment at around 55 days of gesta-
tion, with two heifers housed per room. The animals were infected at
around day 70 of gestation by the instillation of 2.5 ml of infected cell
supernatant (105 50% TCID [TCID50]/ml) into each nostril. Four heifers
(two rooms) were infected with the HoBi-like virus strain Italy-1/10-1,
and four heifers were infected with the strain HoBi_D32/00. Body tem-
peratures were continuously monitored for 14 days postinfection using
intravaginal devices and probes (Advanced Telemetry Systems, Isanti,
MN, USA) and recording using a remote system as previously described
(28). Twelve temperature readings (temperatures measured and stored
every 5 min) were averaged for each hour. Blood was collected for virus
detection on the 6th day postinfection. Buffy coats isolated from blood
were submitted to RT-PCR using the primer set N2 and R5 following the
protocol described below. At approximately 75, 100, and 160 days of ges-
tation, blood was collected from the heifers, and sera were submitted to a
third-party commercial laboratory for certification of their pregnancy
status using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (BioPRYN;
Bio Tracking LLC, Moscow, ID, USA). Six heifers achieved full-term ges-
tation, and birth was induced about 10 days prior to the estimated due
date. The calves were separated from the damprior to receiving colostrum
and were kept in BSL3 containment in individual crates under conditions
described previously (29). The calves were housed two per room, depend-
ing on the viral strain with which they were infected. The animals were
handled in accordance with the AnimalWelfare Act Amendments (7 U.S.
Code §2131 to §2156). The calves were sampled on the day of birth
(DOB), and all the surviving calves were sampledweekly for 5 consecutive
weeks. The collected samples consisted of sera, buffy coats, and ear
notches. After collection, the samples were immediately processed as de-
scribed below. The serum, buffy coat, and ear notch samples were tested
using two BVDV RT-PCR and two commercial BVDV RT-qPCR tests.
Ear notch samples were also tested using two BVDV antigen capture en-
zyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ACE) and IHC. A HoBi-like virus-
specific RT-PCR and a HoBi-like virus-specific RT-qPCR were also used
to test RNA samples from the sera, buffy coats, and ear notches. The
identities of the viruses infecting the PI calves were confirmed by sequenc-
ing products amplified from the serum samples using theHoBi-like virus-
specific RT-PCR (primers N2 and R5) as described below. The PCR prod-
ucts were not cloned but sequenced directly in both directions. All
templates were sequenced in duplicate from both directions. The tem-
plates were labeled according to the manufacturer’s recommendations
using commercially available chemistries (Terminator BigDye v3.1; Invit-
rogen, Carlsbad, CA) and sequenced (3130xl Genetic Analyzer; Invitro-
gen, Carlsbad, CA).
Tissue collection and preparation. For serum sampling, blood was
collected in serum separation tubes with gel and clot activator. Buffy coat
samples were obtained from whole blood collected in heparin tubes.
Tubes were centrifuged at 800 g for 25 min, and buffy coats were sep-
arated and collected. Ear skin biopsy samples were collected using an ear
notch punch. Three sets of ear notch samples, from each calf, were col-
lected for each time point. One set of 0.3-cm2 ear notch pieces was indi-
vidually soaked in 500 l of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 30 min,
followed by a 20°C freeze-thaw cycle. Samples prepared using this
method are hereafter called conventionally extracted samples. Aliquots of
the PBS in which the ear notches had soaked were processed for RNA
extraction and ACE. The second set of 0.3-cm2 ear notch pieces was indi-
vidually soaked in a proprietary extraction solution (Bill Hessman,
Haskell County Animal Hospital LLC, Central States Testing LLC, Sub-
lette, KS, USA); these samples are referred to here as enhanced extracted
samples. Aliquots of enhanced extracted ear notch fluid were used for
Bauermann et al.
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ACE. The third set of ear notches was formalin fixed, paraffin embedded,
and cut at 4 m. These sections were used for IHC testing as described
previously (22).
RNA extraction. For RNA extraction from blood-derived samples, a
140-l aliquot of serum or a 70-l aliquot of freeze-thawed buffy coat
lysate (added to 70l of PBS)was used. For ear notches, 140l of solution
(PBS) from the conventionally extracted samples was used. RNA extrac-
tion was performed using a robotic workstation (QIAcube; Qiagen,
Hilden, Germany) for automated RNA purification by a spin column
system (QIAamp viral RNA minikit; Qiagen) according to the manufac-
turer’s recommendations. The extracted RNA was stored at70°C.
Bovine viral diarrhea virus diagnostic tests. (i)RT-PCR developed
for use in research.RNA extracted from sera, buffy coats, and ear notches
was assayed using two published RT-PCR tests that target the 5= untrans-
lated region of the viral genome (5= UTR).
These tests, previously shown to detect several species of pestiviruses,
frequently are used to generate sequences used in phylogenetic analysis (2,
30). The primer sets used in these two tests, HCV90 to 368 and 324 to 326,
are hereafter referred to as BVDV primers. Reactions were performed as
previously described (2, 30).
(ii) Commercial RT-qPCR assays. The RNA samples extracted from
the sera, buffy coats, and ear notches were also analyzed using two com-
mercially available RT-qPCR assays. The first assay, hereafter called
BVDV RT-qPCR-1 (VetMax-Gold-bovine virus diarrhea RNA test kit;
Applied Biosystems, Life Technologies, Austin, TX, USA), was designed
for the detection of BVDV RNA extracted from bovine ear notches. The
25-l reaction mixture used for the test consisted of 12.5 l of 2 RT-
PCR buffer, 1 l of 25 BVDV primer-probe mix, 1 l of 25 RT-PCR
enzyme mix, and 8 l of extracted RNA. Neither the oligonucleotide
sequences nor the PCR target region was disclosed. The thermal protocol
consisted of reverse transcription at 45°C for 10 min and reverse trans-
criptase inactivation/initial denaturation at 95°C for 10 min, followed by
45 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 15 s and an annealing-extension step
at 60°C for 45 s. The second assaywas theVirotype BVDV test kit (Qiagen,
LaborDiagnostik Leipzig GmbH, Leipzig, Germany), hereafter called RT-
qPCR-2. This assay was designed to detect BVDV in blood, plasma, se-
rum, milk, and ear notch samples. The 25-l reaction mixture contained
19.75 l of RT-PCR mix, 0.25 l of enzyme mix, and 5 l of extracted
RNA. Neither the oligonucleotide sequences nor the PCR target gene was
disclosed by the company. The thermal protocol was as follows: reverse
transcription at 50°C for 20 min and RT inactivation/initial denaturation
at 95°C for 15 min, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 30 s,
annealing at 57°C for 45 s, and extension at 68°C for 45 s.
(iii) Antigen capture enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays on ear
notches. Aliquots prepared using conventional and enhanced extraction
methods were tested using two ACE-based tests. The commercial Herd-
Chek BVD antigen test kit (IDEXX Laboratories, Westbrook, ME, USA),
designed to detect epitopes located in the BVDV glycoprotein Erns, is
hereafter referred to as Erns ACE. This test was performed in duplicate
following the manufacturer’s recommendations, and the average value of
the optical density (OD) was used to calculate the sample-to-positive
(S/P) ratio. Samples with an S/P ratio0.3 were considered positive. The
second ACE-based test used, developed for use in a private diagnostic
laboratory (Haskell County Animal Hospital LLC, Central States Testing
LLC, Sublette, KS, USA), consists of a dual-antibody sandwich ACE tar-
geting epitopes in the BVDV nonstructural protein NS3. It is hereafter
referred to as NS3 ACE. Ear notch samples prepared by enhanced extrac-
tion were tested by ACE following a protocol described elsewhere (31).
(iv) Immunohistochemistry on ear notches. Slides were deparaf-
finized and stained on an automated immunohistochemical stainer (Ven-
tana BenchMark ULTRA; Ventana Medical Systems, Inc., Tucson, AZ,
USA). Primary antibodies consisted of anti-BVDV Erns monoclonal anti-
body 15C5 (IDEXX Laboratories, Westbrook, ME, USA) (32). The posi-
tive and negative controls for BVDV staining consisted of a slide contain-
ing known positive tissue and slides of test samples using an irrelevant
primary antibody, respectively. After deparaffinization on the immuno-
histochemistry stainer, the slides were incubated with protease III (Ven-
tana Medical Systems, Inc.) for 12 min. Before application of the primary
antibody (optimally diluted at 1:5,000), a blocking step using antibody
diluent (Ventana Medical Systems, Inc.) for 12 min was performed. Pri-
mary antibody incubation was for 45 min at 37°C. The secondary anti-
body, alkaline phosphatase, and the substrate were proprietary (Ultra-
View universal alkaline phosphatase red detection kit; Ventana Medical
Systems, Inc.). Tissues were counterstained with hematoxylin for 4 min
and covered with a glass coverslip for examination.
HoBi-like virus-specificRT-PCRandRT-qPCR tests.TheRNA sam-
ples extracted from sera, buffy coats, and ear notches were tested using
twoHoBi-like virus-specific diagnostic tests developed for use in research.
These two tests targeted the 5= UTR. The first was an RT-PCR previously
used for the surveillance of HoBi-like viruses in commercial fetal bovine
serum batches (26). Briefly, the reaction employs the primers N2 (TCGA
CGCATCAAGGAATGCCT) and R5 (TAGCAGGTCTCTGCAACACCC
TAT). The reaction mix (25 l total) included 6 l of total RNA and was
prepared using a commercial kit (SuperScript III one-step RT-PCR sys-
tem with Platinum Taq high fidelity; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) fol-
lowing themanufacturer’s instructions. The assay included a reverse tran-
scription step at 55°C for 25 min, followed by 2 min at 94°C, 35 cycles at
94°C for 30 s, 55°C for 30 s, and 68°C for 25 s, and a final extension step at
68°C for 5min. PCR ampliconswere detected by electrophoresis in a 1.0%
stained (GelRed; Biotium, Hayward, CA, USA) agarose gel with visualiza-
tion under UV light. The second HoBi-like virus-specific test was a Taq-
Man RT-qPCR-based test also used in the surveillance of clinical and
biological samples for HoBi-like viruses (33). The quantitative assay was
conducted using theQuantiTect probe RT-PCR kit (Qiagen,Hilden, Ger-
many) in a 25-l reaction mixture containing 12.5 l of 2 QuantiTect
probe RT-PCRmaster mix, 0.25 l of QuantiTect RTmix, 600 nM of the
primers T134-F (5=-GACTAGTGGTGGCAGTGAGC-3=) and T220-R
(5=-GAGGCATTCCTTGATGCGTC-3=), 200 nM of the probe T155r-P
(6-FAM-5=-ACTCGGGGCTTCGGTGATCCAGGG-3=-BHQ1 [6-FAM,
6-carboxyfluorescein; BHQ1, black hole quencher 1]), and 2 l of RNA.
The thermal profile consisted of reverse transcription at 50°C for 30 min
and PCR initial heat activation at 95°C for 15min, followed by 45 cycles of
denaturation at 95°C for 15 s and an annealing-extension step at 60°C for
1 min.
RESULTS
HoBi-like PI calf generation. Based on RT-PCR testing using the
primers N2 and R5, the buffy coat samples from all heifers were
positive for HoBi-like virus at day 6 postinoculation. ELISA con-
firmed seven out of eight heifers as pregnant at days 75, 100, and
160 of gestation. Heifer 241, inoculated with HoBi_D32/00, was
negative during the pregnancy check on day 75, and no evidence
of abortion was found in the pen during the study. Fever was
verified in all heifers for at least 2 days during the first 7 days
postinoculation. No other clinical signs were observed in the 14
days following virus inoculation. Heifer 622 (inoculated with
HoBi_D32/00) aborted around the eighth month of gestation;
fetal size was consistent with the gestation period, and no malfor-
mation was evident. HoBi-like virus was detected in the abdomi-
nal fluid of the aborted fetus using RT-PCR with the N2-R5
primer set, and the fetal ear notch was positive by ACE and IHC
(Fig. 1).
Parturition on the remaining six pregnant heifers was induced
around 10 days before the predicted due date. Calves 105 and 106
were born apparently healthy but died within 36 h of birth. Both
calves were born to heifers infected with the isolate Italy-1/10-1
and presented bloody diarrhea in the 24 h following birth. At
necropsy, their abdomens were distended and filled with bloody
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fluid. Ear notch sampleswere positive usingACE and IHC (Fig. 1).
HoBi-like virus RNAwas detected in both calves byRT-PCRusing
the primers N2 and R5. The four remaining calves were diagnosed
as PI animals by consecutive positive results throughout the study,
as described below. Sequencing of templates of serum samples
using the primersN2 andR5 confirmed that the virus infecting the
PI calves matched the virus with which the dams were inoculated.
HoBi-like PI calf tissue testing.The results of testing are sum-
marized in Table 1 and Fig. 2. Variation in the percentage of cor-
rect diagnoses was observed based on the test used, sample, and
animal age. The highest detection rate was achieved in ear notches
using IHC, as well as the commercial BVDV RT-qPCR-1 and RT-
qPCR-2 tests (100% for all ear notch samples in all calves). In
contrast, the NS3 ACE did not detect a single positive sample.
Bovine viral diarrhea virus diagnostic tests. (i) RT-PCR de-
veloped for use in research. The rates of detection using a BVDV
RT-PCR designed to detect a wide range of BVDV (HCV 90 to
368) or a pan-pestivirus test (324 to 326) were lower than the rates
of detection using either of the HoBi-like virus-specific RT-PCR-
based tests. Comparing samples from all tested tissues and at all
time points, the rates of detection ranged from 28% to 83%. The
rates of detection varied by calf, with the highest rate observed in
tissues from calf 104 and the lowest in calf 101. These two calves
were infected with the HoBi-like virus strain Italy-1/10-1 (Table
1). The detection rates of virus in samples from the calves infected
with the strain Italy-1/10-1 were similar between the BVDV RT-
FIG 1 (A) Aural skin biopsy specimens from a fetus infected with strain
HoBi_D32/00, stained using monoclonal antibody 15C5. Positive staining
in hair follicle infundibula and apocrine glands. (B) Calf 101 at 1 day of age,
persistently infected with the HoBi-like virus strain Italy-1/10-1. Positive
staining in epidermis, hair follicle infundibula, sebaceous glands, and der-
mal fibrocytes. (C) Calf 102 at 1 day of age, persistently infected with the
HoBi-like virus strain HoBi_D32/00. Positive staining in epidermis, hair
follicle infundibula, sebaceous glands, and arterial wall.
TABLE 1 Rates of detection of HoBi-like PI calves by various testing
methodsa
Test and sample type
% positive samples
(day of birth to week
5) for PI calf no.:
% detection for each
tested tissue






RT-PCR-1 28 83 61 50 83 58 25
RT-PCR-2 17 72 33 33 37 46 33
RT-qPCR-1 61 100 100 94 83 83 100









83 100 100 100 96
Enhanced extraction
plus NS3 ACE
0 0 0 0 0
IHC 100 100 100 100 100
HoBi-like virus
RT-PCR 44 94 94 94 83 75 87
RT-qPCR 61 89 89 83 83 96 62
a Test identifications: BVDV RT-PCR-1, primers 324 and 326; BVDV RT-PCR-2,
primers HCV 90 and 368; BVDV RT-qPCR-1, VetMAX-Gold-bovine virus diarrhea
RNA test kit; BVDV RT-qPCR-2, Virotype BVDV test kit; conventional extracted
samples, Erns antigen capture ELISA, HerdCheck BVD antigen; enhanced extracted
samples, Erns antigen capture ELISA; enhanced extracted samples, NS3 antigen capture
ELISA; immunohistochemistry; HoBi-like virus-specific RT-PCR, primers N2 and R5;
HoBi-like virus-specific RT-qPCR, primers T134-F and T220-R and probe T155r-P.
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PCR-1 and RT-PCR-2 tests. In contrast, detection rates were
markedly lower for calves infected with the strain HoBi_D32/00
using the BVDV RT-PCR-2. This was true with the ear notch and
serum samples.
Commercial BVDVRT-qPCR assays.The commercial BVDV
RT-qPCR-1 and RT-qPCR-2 tests detected virus in all tested ear
notches. Further, the BVDV RT-qPCR-2 detected virus in all se-
rum and buffy coat samples. However, the rates of detection were
lower in the serum and buffy coat samples using BVDV RT-
qPCR-1. There was also amarked variation observed in the detec-
tion rates among samples from different calves using this test.
While theRT-qPCR test detected virus in 61%of the samples from
calf 101, it detected virus in at least 94% of the samples from the
other three PI calves (Table 1).
Antigen capture enzyme linked immunosorbent assays on
ear notches. The Erns ACE detected virus in all the ear notch sam-
ples from PI calves 102 and 104 but missed it in PI calves 101 and
103 at the day of birth and PI calf 101 at week 1. Following en-
hanced extraction, detection was improved with all samples ex-
cept the ear notch from PI calf 101 at the day of birth, when
retested using the same ACE kit (Fig. 2). An increase in the S/P
ratio was observed with age using conventional extraction. How-
ever, the samples subjected to enhanced extraction exhibited con-
sistent S/P ratios among the tested weeks (Fig. 3). The Erns ACE-
based tests had higher detection rates for HoBi-like viruses than
did reactions from the BVDV RT-PCR-1 and RT-PCR-2 tests.
Regardless of the extraction method used, all ear notch samples
tested negative using the NS3 ACE (Table 1).
Immunohistochemistry on ear notches. IHC also detected vi-
rus in 100%of the ear notch samples.While the IHC andACEErns
tests employed the same monoclonal antibody (15C5), the detec-
tion rate was higher with IHC. Positive structures included the
epidermis, hair follicle infundibula, sebaceous glands, and dermal
fibrocytes (Fig. 1). The staining pattern observed in ear skin sec-
tions from HoBi-like PI calves was indistinguishable from the
staining pattern seen in skin sections from BVDV PI animals.
HoBi-like virus-specific RT-PCR and RT-qPCR tests.With a
HoBi-like virus-specific RT-PCR, the detection rates of virus in all
combined tissues from each calf ranged from 44% (PI calf 101) to
94% (PI calves 102, 103, and 104). The rates of false-negative
results for each specimen were 25% for buffy coats, 17% for sera,
and 13% for ear notches (Table 1). Using the RT-qPCRs specific
for HoBi-like viruses, the detection rates ranged from 61% to
89%. The detection failure rates also varied by animal, with calf
101 having the highest rate and calf 103 having the lowest rate.
While theHoBi-like virus-specific RT-PCR andRT-qPCRhad the
same levels of detection in serum samples (83%), the rate of de-
tection by RT-PCR was lower in the buffy coat samples. RT-PCR
had a false-negative rate of 25% compared to a 4% failure rate
using RT-qPCR. Conversely, using ear notch samples, RT-qPCR
FIG 2 Results of testing animals persistently infected with a HoBi-like virus from day of birth (DOB) to week 5 (W5). White squares with a plus sign
indicate a positive result. Positive results for the RT-qPCR are represented byCq values. Dark squares indicate a negative result. Test identifications: BVDV
RT-PCR-1, primers 324 and 326; BVDV RT-PCR-2, primers HCV 90 and 368; BVDV RT-qPCR-1, VetMAX-Gold-bovine virus diarrhea RNA test kit;
BVDV RT-qPCR-2, Virotype BVDV test kit; conventional extracted samples, Erns antigen capture ELISA, HerdCheck BVD antigen; enhanced extracted
samples, Erns antigen capture ELISA; enhanced extracted samples, NS3 antigen capture ELISA; immunohistochemistry; HoBi-like virus-specific RT-PCR,
primers N2 and R5; HoBi-like virus-specific RT-qPCR, primers T134-F and T220-R and probe T155r-P. The cutoff value used for all the RT-qPCR tests
was 38 cycles.
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had a higher false-negative rate (38% versus 12% when RT-PCR
was used) (Table 1).
DISCUSSION
This study reports the generation and testing of calves persistently
infected with HoBi-like viral strains under experimental condi-
tions. While the abortion and the death of two newborns cannot
be unequivocally ascribed to HoBi-like virus infection, these
events are consistent with clinical presentations classically ob-
servedwith other pestiviruses (1). Althoughmultiple positive tests
over time were not possible, the presence of virus in multiple
tissues and fluids of these three animals is consistent with persis-
tent infection (1, 9, 10, 23). The four remaining calves were con-
firmed to be persistently infected with HoBi-like viruses based on
multiple detections over a period of several weeks.
The two BVDV RT-PCRs had greater numbers of false-nega-
tive results than the HoBi-like virus-specific RT-PCR-based tests,
corroborating the results of a previous report (26) that showed
that these frequently used BVDV tests are not reliable for use in a
HoBi-like virus surveillance program. The number of false-nega-
tive results may be attributed, in part, to mismatches between the
BVDV primer pairs and the HoBi-like virus sequences, as previ-
ously described (26). In contrast, a higher level of detection was
achieved using either of the commercial RT-qPCR tests.While the
combination of all sample tissues resulted in a false-negative rate
of 11% using the BVDV RT-qPCR-1, it should be noted that this
test was developed and validated for ear notch samples and had a
detection rate of 100%. However, neither test can differentiate
between BVDV and HoBi-like virus infections. Thus, they are of
limited use in a program designed to survey for HoBi-like viruses
and require additional testing for differentiation.
The S/P ratios of the Erns ACE were variable over time in con-
ventionally extracted samples, with a trend toward increased S/P
ratios with age. As these animals were colostrum deprived, this
effect cannot be attributed to the decrease of maternal antibodies.
Additionally, Erns ACE detection was improved by the enhanced
extraction, not only by a stronger and more consistent signal
throughout the study but also by the higher number of positive
samples. It is unclear whether animals harboring BVDV strains
would have a similar pattern of increased S/P ratios when com-
paring samples from day of birth with samples collected2 weeks
apart. It has been suggested that, for BVDV surveillance programs,
testing at birth, before the ingestion of colostrum, is optimum
(34). The results suggest that surveillance protocols for the detec-
tion of HoBi-like viruses, especially for newborns, should include
an enhanced extraction step prior to ACE Erns testing. Once again,
these animals were colostrum deprived, and the impact of mater-
nal antibodies on the tests employed in the study cannot be mea-
sured. However, with ACE, a decrease of at least 10-fold in Erns
levels was reported when comparing samples of animals before
and after receiving colostrum, with Erns returning to initial levels 3
weeks later (21).
The ACE NS3-based test did not give a positive result with any
of the samples. Previously, it was reported that NS3-specific anti-
bodies are present in BVDV PI calves prior to the ingestion of
colostrum (21). In addition, in that study, calves presented fairly
stable NS3 antibody titers in the first month of age (21). Such
antibodiesmay interferewith tests based onNS3detection.On the
other hand, detection failure may merely correlate with the low/
absent antigenic cross-reactivity between HoBi-like virus and
BVDV within epitopes recognized by the monoclonal antibodies
used in this specific NS3 ACE. Some degree of divergence between
BVDVandHoBi-likeNS3 has been shownby other studies (7, 24).
Regardless of the reasons for detection failure, the results pre-
sented in this study suggest that using both the Erns and the NS3
ACE in tandem allows the differentiation of HoBi-like viral infec-
tions from BVDV infections for the purposes of preliminary
screening.
It was observed that while the twoHoBi-like virus-specific tests
detected HoBi-like viruses in all calves, in multiple tissues and at
multiple time points, neither had a 100%detection rate.While the
HoBi-like virus strainD32/00 had no sequencemismatchwith the
primer sequences used for the HoBi-like virus-specific RT-PCR,
there was one mismatch within the reverse primer (R5) for the
isolate Italy-1/10-1 (Fig. 4). Comparing the sequences of the prim-
ers and the probe used in the RT-qPCR, these two HoBi-like iso-
lates have mismatches when aligned with the forward primer
(T134-F) and probe (T155r-P) (Fig. 4). As mismatches are not
located on the primers and/or probe 3= end, it may not represent a
major issue for the assay and corroborates descriptions of the suc-
cessful detection of these viruses in others studies using these as-
says (3, 5, 26, 35).
Detection failures were particularly notable for samples from
PI calf 101. Virus was detected in only 44% and 61% of these
samples using the HoBi-like RT-PCR and RT-qPCR assays, re-
spectively. We were unable to deduce from the data collected in
this study the reason for reduced detection in this calf. Based on
simple comparison of quantification cycle (Cq) values, generated
using the two commercial BVDVRT-qPCR tests, the rate of false-
negative tests did not correlate with the lower viral load in the calf
(Fig. 2) or with the viral strain, as a higher detection rate was seen
for PI calf 104, which was infected with the same strain. Further
research is needed to determine the source of the high rate of test
failure in some animals.
FIG 3 Sample-to-positive (S/P) ratio for each persistently infected (PI) calf
(101, 102, 103, and 104). Samples from day of birth (DOB) and weekly for five
consecutive weeks (W1 toW5) were tested using the commercial Erns ACE kit,
with a conventional extraction (Conv. ext.) or an enhanced extraction (Enh.
ext.) process, and are represented by triangles or squares, respectively. Axis x
crosses axis y at 0.3, the threshold S/P ratio for the Erns antigen capture ELISA
used.
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This is the first report of the generation of HoBi-like virus in PI
calves under experimentally controlled conditions. Furthermore,
the generation ofHoBi-like PI calves was fairly efficient, with 4 out
of 8 heifers giving birth to clinically normal-appearing calves that
survived until theywere harvested at 5months of age for necropsy.
Assuming that HoBi-like PI calves are efficient for introducing
HoBi-like viruses and keeping them in circulation, similar to
BVDVPIs, their detection and removal are important for control-
ling and eradicating this emerging bovine pestivirus (11, 12).
While HoBi-like viruses and BVDV species share genetic and an-
tigenic similarities (7, 24), current diagnostic tests designed for
BVDV detection fail to detect and/or differentiate HoBi-like vi-
ruses or have decreased sensitivity compared to that of BVDV
tests, which severely limits their usefulness in a HoBi-like virus
control program (24, 26, 27, 33, 35, 36). The inability to differen-
tiate between BVDV and HoBi-like viruses is not critical if it is
known that a region is free of HoBi-like viruses. However, differ-
entiation is critical in surveillance programs designed to either
determine the prevalence ofHoBi-like viruses ormonitor if HoBi-
like viruses have entered a region. The differentiation of BVDV
and HoBi-like viruses allows the determination of ruminant pes-
tivirus prevalence and is key to developing recommendations for
vaccination (no vaccination, vaccination against BVDV only, or
vaccination against BVDV and HoBi-like viruses).
In summary, the two commercial BVDV RT-qPCR tests and
IHC had 100% accuracy rates for detecting virus-positive ear
notch tissue. However, HoBi-like and BVDV infections cannot be
differentiated using these tests. RT-PCR-based tests for HoBi-like
viruses specifically differentiated BVDV from HoBi-like infec-
tions but had reduced accuracy rates compared to those of IHC
and the commercial BVDVRT-qPCR test. Enhanced extraction of
samples prior to testing improved the detection rates for ACE
Erns-based tests. Used in tandem, ACE tests designed to detect Erns
and NS3 can be used to differentiate HoBi-like viruses from
BVDV. An improvement in HoBi-like virus-specific diagnostic
tests is required before a reliable HoBi-like PI surveillance pro-
gram can be designed.
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